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By ROTH CAMBROS You Tfiel Ws?If yoii are out of health,

£fït will pay you to do so if 
you want ap up-to-date pboto. 
Different sizes. Photo on Post 
Card V Photo on Stamp ; Copy
ing or Enlarging*

Moderate prices but good, 
telling and' artistic work.

daughter, of one of , our greatest poli
ticians sn^okes openly.

You know <a girl who knows an act
ress who smokes.

But. In your own acquaintance, do 
you really know any girl who regular
ly—not just once, on a tare, to be a 
real devilish—but as a regular thing, 
smokes cigarettes?

Let me tell y op something.
1 have a decidely wide and diverse 

acquaintance. It includes many news
paper women, who, as a c)ass, hdvç 
the reputation of being a trifle rajjKl 
(It is undeserved in the miiin, but 
that's another story.) It also includes 
college girls, stenographers, society 
girls, artists, actresses, and iu fact wo- 

almost all walks of life, and

If all the 
women 
Vnlted

II 1)8 til III

JJE smoking cigar- 
ettes thcniseh cs 

'■mM hut would sign a
pledge to keep 
others away from 
the habit, this 
country would, 
in one year, 

■ ■ni» i—m shoot ahead of
other nations on

progress and uplift.
Such is the statement'of à' Massa- 

cliusetts woman in a Boston jiajrer.
The pledge she refers to runs—

- ‘ Making my own declaration of In
dependence from King Nicotine. I
promise ■ to use my influence to get

States
-vour bowels will he™» ml WU1 re ^ht and ”°urishyou better 
Your blood will he n reSul*r and your nervous system corrected, 
lour blood will be purer and you hull feel more cheerful Vnnr

“ted and you will know why so many 
thousands have found that Beecham’o pul vl .l ____*Miss (Sertrude. retd. 
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Just A FEW LEFT l|on a Gentleman ta mg Into Posse
sion of iui Ancient flock.

A gentleman who occupies, a reg^x^n- 
sible position under the Birminghkin 
City" Council is responsible for* the 
following story: “Some time ago busi
ness took him to Sunderland where 
circumstances brought him into a side 
street Here his attention was at
tracted by, a small clock of unusual 
design exhibited for sale in a second
hand shop.' An irresistible impulse 
prompted him to stop and examine the 
clock, vainly trying to recall where he 
had seen it before. As he did so, the 
vigilant tradesman came forward. 
The clock was produced, and upon 
opening the door the strange interest 
the clock possessed for the Birming
ham visitor was explained. Inside 
was a brass plate, which the prospec
tive purchaser instantly recognized as 
bearing the name of his grandmother. 
As a boy-visitor, to his grandmother’s 
house some forty-eight years ago, the 
clock had always exercised a peculiar 
fascination for him, and upon the 
death of the old lady he understood 
that it had been claimed by some rela
tives of her husband. How it fount} a 
place in the Sunderland second-hand 
shop is a mystery, for the old lady had 
died in her quiet native Devonshire 
village. The clock now adorns my in
formant's Edgbaston residence.”

We have just a few- more men in
yet I don’t know one woman who hag 
the cigarette habitr

That there are many women in 
America who do smoke 1 suppose must 
be true. ,

But they are not the middle class, 
not, the people you and 1 know, not 
the average women of America.

They are simply members of tin 
demi monde, the Bohemian class :0' 
the wrongly called “upper classes”, of 
society.

Drinking cocktails, playing bridge 
day and night while tlieir homes and 
babies suffer, smoking cigarettes - 
these are vices that according to mucr 
of our newspaper literature one would 
think were the habits of ordtnery 
American women.

That they are not, you and 1 and all 
the other women who form the big 
middle class that is the backbone ol 
the country know perfectly well.

Now can’t we frown—or better stil1 
laugh—this notion that American wo 
men as a class need reforming alcir. 
these lines, right out of existence?

Job Curtain ENDS
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WM. FREW, Water St., Nearly 0pp. Court House.
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te Royal Stores
clear tfiem at.evinn.

Gower Street No, I am not going to join hands 
with the lady and plead with my girl ! 
readers to please, please try to oreak 
themselves of this terrible habit that 
threatens the progress of the country. !

What I want is to protest against ! 
this and similar newspaper articles 
which give the impression that c'gar- 1 
ette smoking is one of the habit’s of 
the average woman of America.

How many women do you personally I 
know who smoke cigarettes?

1 don't mean by that, flow many 
have you heard of or read abçut, but j 
how many women are there among i 
your personal acquaintances who I 
smoke? j

You have heard it rumored, perhaps, j 
that the lady who lives in the big 1 
brown stone house smokes after din- J 
ner.

You have read doubtless that the I

The advertiser who puts his Advts. 
in the EVENING TELEGRAM never 
complains of results. It is read and be 
lieved by the people who buy goods. 
That is one reason why the IELE- 
GRAM'S advertising columns

iaret.

Gen’l Delivery

THOUGHT READER
Can foretell the day or the hour when 
your property may burn. Most people 
are aware of this and make provision 
for the disaster by insurance. Why are 
you not so insured ? I offer the lowest 
rates and strongest offices. The prompt
ness and liberality of my settlements 
are well known.

les Hill
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Carry More Advertisinge Rost Office

Circular Road

Than Any Other NewspaperGen’l Delivery PERCIE JOHNSON- Insurance Act.Street

in NewfoundlandOffice : comer Duckworth and Prescott Streets

P. O.
That fact “ speaks for itself,” and it is 
not our intention just now to empha
size it further. What we want to do is 
to bring home to the business men (if 
there are any who have not availed of 
our columns in the past) the advantage 
to be gained through a liberal use of the 
TELEGRAM, in bringing befpre the 
people what they want the public—the 
great buyi ng public—most to know :

IN STOCK 4 Poor Weak Woman Alcohol Extracted 
From Sawdust

L» Merchant Road 
mas card.
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Miss Meta 
Lemuel B.
Mrs. Herbert,
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As she is termed, will endure bravely and patiently 
agonies which a strong man w„ould gjyé way under. 
The fact is women are more oatient than they ought 
to be under such troubles.

Every woman ought to know that she qayy obtain 
the most experienced medical advice fréf of charge 
and in absolute confidence and privacy by writing to 
the World's Dispensary Medical Association^ R. V. 
Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce 
has been chief consulting physician of the Invalids* 

J - -r « *T Yt, for

MOLASSIEME MEAL
(Best for keeping all Animals in got

‘HERCULES’ FEED,
A Story About Murk Twain and the 

Table-log.

There is a story of Mark Twain-to 
the effect that he was once asked 
whether he was in' favor of Prohibi
tion, and he replied that be was npt, 
adding, “What is the use of Prohibi
tion when a man can saw off the leg 
of a table and get drunk on it?" He 
was, of course, referring tq the fact 
that alcohol has been made from saw
dust.

For quite a century past chemists 
have been experimenting with, a view 
to seeiqg whether alcohol could be 
obtained from wood and other cellu
lar substances in commercial quanti
ties. Despite the many experiment
ers who have engaged in the task 
with à zeal for their, perhaps, of a 
better cause, their efforts have been 
hitherto unsuccessful. All they have 
been able to do is to transform the 
wood into sugar by hydrolysis, and 
to convert the sugar thus obtained in
to alcohol by fermentation ; but these 
processes are too costly to render 
them practicable from a commercial 
point of view.

James, card
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. A’ _
many years and has had a wider pradical experience
in the treatment 6F womenVdiseases than anv other physician in this country, 
His medicines arc world-famous for their astonishing efficacy.

The moat perfect remedy ever devised for weak and deli
cate women is Dr. Pierce's havente Prescription.

( An excellent all-round Feed—splendid for poultry—Crushed 
Oats, Corn and Barley.)
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Howard. 

Brazil's Square

King's Road HARVEY & COMPANY Browned flour makes delicious 
brown gravie^. Put it in a pie plate 
and set on tbp of the stove or in a 
very hot oyejn. When it begins to 
brown it should be constantly Stirred 
until brown àll- through.

i marble, take half a pound each Qf so 
| d.i powdered chalk and imwdered pum 
i ice stoue. stir together in asmallquan 
! tity of water and then add half ; 

pound of soft soap. Mix It as a past 
and apply with a scrubbing brush.

If that is what the shopkeeper wants 
public to learn, ttye TELEGRAM is 
right medium through which it can 
conveyed, becausp—

Prince's Street
WHOLESALE.

According to the report of the Un
ited States Consul at Bremen, Ger
many, the trackless trolley car is 
provipg feasible in its use in that 
city, where two such systems have 
recently been installed and are work
ing successfully. Constructed with
out rails, a iayge expense is saved. 
The systems mentioned are operated 
in the outskirts of the city and de
signed to supplement the established 
system. Probably the trackless cars 
will never be able to take care of the 
general traffic of a large city, but the 
success of this experiment indicates 
that In the future they will be a large 
factor in accommodating transporta
tion in sections where the traffic is 
too light to demand the regular ser
vice.

Gen’l Delivery

A kitchen bouquet for flavorin; 
soups can easily be made. Take' ; 
few sprigs of pafs.ely and wrap ther 
around peppercorns, whole cloves, : 
bay leaf and other herbs that arc a 
hand, 'fie up tightly. This can b 
removed from the soup without trou 
ble.

A teaspoonful of warm olive oil or 
camphorated oil poured into the ear 
and held there for a few minutes will 
destroy a hug iu the ear. and it will 
then easily pour out. bringing with it 
the dead insdet.

W. A. SLATTERY’S
Wholesale Dry Goods House,sc hr. Norman O. 

i. Richard, 
sc hr. Nellie Burns 
Edward T.,

schr. Nellie M.

If a few beans, hither lima or string, 
have been left over, make them into a 
salad, add a few chopped olives, a few 
capers and dome Spanish red pepper. 
French dressing is preferable to*may- 
onnaise. j

Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s Sts
GRAND OPENING SEASON 1911

To remove wall paper take warn 
water that is softened with flghg.x c 
ammonia and apply with a spfmei 
The paper will soon become soaked 
and blistered and may he easily strip 
lieoff- R iÿ well to do this a day 
or so before the new paper is put on.

■s T..
schr. Oriental

!ir. Pereeverânee In ironing} tjie plait of the hack of 
a shirt waist on which tiny buttons are 
sewed, try laying it oil a flannel or 
heavy Turkish tip we 1, as you do your 
embroidery’. The buttons sink in as 
the material is ironed.

We present to the Trade and Outport Dealers this 
Spring the largest, most varied, and best selection of 
English and American Cotton and Wollen Goods,
,e well as a complete line of all classes of Pounds,
Remnants and Seconds

Balbriggan and Fleece Lined Underwear a specialty 
See our Stock of Muslins, Embroideries and Laces-

Soe Our Prices and Terms

Milton, schr. Roma 
Herbert, schr. Robin 

id, Walter,
schr. Ruby

Dried wormwood, which may be had 
ai the drug stores, in an excellent pro
tection against moths when putting 
winter clothing away. It should be 
scattered lavishly between the folds 
and each article wrapped separately 
ill a newspaper before packing.

in Newfoundland
schr. Sisters COUGH CltOUP 

I C9MPH? WDffWhen healing- white of egg for 
when it' becomes dry and

Simms. Wm. G
schr. St. Elmo sponge cake, 

light, test its Stiffness by turning the I 
dish contanihg it upside down. If' it 

point not a
3rd, Neturally, then, it mustse^hr. Tobeatic A wire basket, known as a salad 

shaker or drainer, should be "used to 
dry greens after they have been thor
oughly washed. Leaves of lettuce qft- 
en hold water after they fiavi been 
thoroughly shaken. If they are not 
fully dry they wfll not hold dressjng 
well.

ip beaten to the proper 
particle will become detached. IN? THE BEST ADVERTISINGAdams, Richard Pleaseschr. Victory

Hobbs, Robert J. A ‘delicious little appetizer for the 
supper table consists of large queen 
olives, cut ill half, and with the stones 
replaced with cava Ire paste. One is 
served to each person, on a lettuce 
leaf, garnished with narrow -sections 
of lemon.

Vaudeville MEDIUM in Newfoundlandwith every breath, makes oreathing easy, «c«tbes 
the sore throat, and stops the cough, aeeortng 
restful nlgh^jCrpeplmejs invaluable to mothers 
with young^cmjqpn and a boon to safftiers

Send uà postal for descriptive booklet. 810
p Horwood, Vapt. Cyril,

schr. wat,erwitch
lie Woodcock. E..
R1 schr. Western Lass

g
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« MONTREAL

kegs Halifax Sausages, 50 s 
boxes Choice Cheese. And 
bris “ Sterling Plaîe Beef.

Pea or bean flour fourni .at the gro 
cer's may be used for a quick vegeta 
ble soup. Half a cupful of tfle Hour

4th. Therefore, the advertiser hai 
çyerythiRg to gain, flnd nothing to lose, 
by availing of the services of the EVEN 
ING TELEGRAM during igii-

DUS. Postmaster General.
For whitening boards or cleaning

Afraid to use hair preparations? 
Certainly not, if your doctor approves.

about your tli fee pints of boiling' "wafer; a 'îâ)>le- 
spoonful of beef jiflee, ç small onion 
and two or throe slices of bacoh.’ cut 
into tiny cubes, is an easy recipe.

Let hfm

ft Notice Ayer’s Hair Vigor for
J. O.AjeOocolor the hair, neither will harm or injure.Neatlv EXECUTEDJOB PRINTING

.


